2022 Benefits

Daily Admission:
Peoria Zoo, RiverPlex,
PlayHouse

Full-Time Employees
and Seated Trustees

Retired Full-Time
PPD Employees

IMRF Qualifying
Part-Time Employees

Part-Time Employees

Benefits are for employee
and their household *

Benefits are for retiree and
one qualified dependent*

Benefits are for
employee only

Benefits are for
employee only

Free daily general admission to Zoo and PlayHouse; For RiverPlex, free fitness center plus
50% off of all personal/small-group training and sports performance.

Retail Shops

30% off of original retail price.

50% off of posted program cost.

Classes/Sports

Facility/Shelter
Rentals

Golf

Camps

. Peoria Park District
Volunteers

Benefits are for
volunteer only

Benefits only at the
facility where volunteer
serves, and meets
service hour
requirement.
Only passes or
limited discounts on
goods/services.

50% off of rentals for your personal use. If renting facility where employee works
AND employee helps with set-up/tear-down, then 75% off rental cost.

50% off of rental fee at
facility where staff works.

N/A

Free rounds of golf at all locations. Golf Cars: $4.00 per car; $2.00 per rider, when two
benefit-eligible riders ride together. Members of the public who share a car pay the
double rider rate. Golf Learning Center: One free range bucket (any size) per day.

Free rounds for employee;
pay full price for cart. One
free range bucket per day.

N/A

50% off per child per week.
At the end of the summer,
staff will be assessed taxes
(per IRS fringe benefit rules)
on the difference between
the early bird rate (90% fee)
and the amount paid for
each week of camp
participation (50% fee)

N/A

*For categories above that include an extension of benefits to your household dependent(s), please note: For full-time
employees and seated trustees, dependents are defined as: a spouse, dependent or an individual residing in the employee’s
household or a party to a civil union with an employee. For full-time retirees, dependent is defined as: one immediate family
member living with retiree. Dependent ID’s are issued by HR, and all dependents will be required to show proof they reside
with the full-time employee, trustee, or full-time retiree to receive an ID.

